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'World
Health has been defined by the
Health Organization as a state of egrnglete
physical, mental, and social well-bei[g;-116tr
rnerely the absencoof diseaseor infiimity. '
The roadway to this kind of health begins
in childhood. This little leaflet for parentsis
a kind of roadmap to that goal. It tells par=
ents that a child who.eatswell-planned rncals
at regular hours, gets plenty of sleep at
regular hours, plays vigorously out of doors
in the sunshine,feels secureinrhis home lifg,
has alrea{l nu***d the first mile post,onrlhe
right road.
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II\TO CHILDHOOD
O

Help your bahy to grow up

When is a baby no longer a baby?
Generally speakirlg: a baby is no longer a
baby when he begins to walk and talk.
About that sametime. he begins to do more
and more for hirnself. He still needs von.
though, to do a great nany things for him.
Rut it helps him to grow up if you let him do
for himself as mally things as he can. Let
hiur trv a rlew thing just as soon as he sholrs
4:lf;509-57
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that he wants to. I{e 'won't be perfect but
encourage him when he makes gains. Never
force him ahead.
Help him to learn to do things that will be
useful to him. That rnay take time. Ife rnav
make mistakes. Ilut don't lose patience. Rernember he is learning.
Be consistent. You rvill confuse him if you
laugh at something he does. and the next dav
scold him for the sarnething. Then he won't
inow what to think. He will not be sure if
f-ou \Yant him to do it or not.
Be honest with hirn. He needs to knon'
he can depend on you. Dontt make promises-or threats-unless you intencl to carry
them out.
One of the best thirtgs you can dc for your
child-for hirn now as well as for his futureis to let him know that you love him, want
him. and that he is an important part of your
family.
He must know this by more ways than by
just telling him. Most of the time you will

not evenhave to use words at all. How you
act rvill let him knorv.
This love and affection is not all that he
need.s,but he needsit as much as he needs
anything else. All of the careyou give him.t.n if it is the bestthat can be had-will not
rnake up for the lack of love.

O Htlp him keep u)ell
Do your part to keep your child healthy'
fn this you will need the help and advice of a
rloctor. If possible. pick a doctor who is
tlained to take care of children.
Twice a year or oftener, seethat your child
gets a complete physical examination. Has
he been vaccinated against smallpox and
irnmunized against diphtheria ? If not, have
this done at once. He should be inoculated
against diphtheria at 9 months and again I
to 5 years later. He should have a smallpox
vaccination before he is a 5'ear old. This
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should be repeated every 5 years. Ask vour
doctor how to guard hirn against other
diseases.
Maybe you will v,'ant some help in doing
what the doctor says to do for your child.
Find out iruthere is a publie-health nut'se iu
your town or connty. She will help you.
Take your child to the dentist when all of
That
his first teeth have cone through.
usually is when he is 22 to 27 months old.
After that first visit, go 2 tirnes each.yearor more if the dentist says so.
K."p your child away from crowded places
and from any sick person, e\renif the sicl<ttess
is ttonly a cold.t'

O

HeIp him enioy his food

W'hen your child is hungry he will enjoy
eating.
You are hungrier sometimesthan at other
times. Often you want secondhelpings. But

sometimes you do not rvant any or all of
what is served you. Your child is like that,
too.
Make mealtimes as pleasant as possible.
They should neither be "party" times nor
times for strictly business. Make his foocl
look good, and easy to mirnage. If he does
not want it, dontt nag. or beg, or bribe, or be
angry. He may be tired, or upset, or catching
a cold. He will learn to enjoy his food if it
tastes good, and if you do not insist that he
eat when he is not hungrY.
At this age he will probably eat better alone
than at the table with the family. Then he
will not seefoods that he should not have anci
he is not distractecl from eating by the other
members of the famil;r.
Serve him small portions. It will please
him that he is able to eat all on his plate.
Between-meal snacks. at odd hours, may dull
his appetite. Instead of these snacks, maybe
he needs a regular midmorning or midafternoon lunch besides his three meals a day.
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lVhen he is learning to feeclhirnself.he will
usehis fingers to pick up food as often as he
useshis spoon. This is all right; you tvant
him to enjoy eating. Maunerscan wait until
later.
Let him seethat you enjoy your food. Eat
it all. Praise him rvhen he eats rvell. I4rhen
he does not, sav nothing-act as if that is
neither bad nor sood.

O Help him when he is learning
to do
a grownup-learus
A child-like
things by doing thern time and time again
with pleasure. To take off his sock may be
hard at first but he enjoys doing it. So each
time it is easier. Soou he can do it ancl not
even think about it. It has become a habit.
Much of what your child feels and thinks
'Ilte
n'trv he is tleated ma1'
may be learnecl.
play a part in making hirn cheerful and happy
or sulky and cross.

'Q

A child wants to clo again the things that
please him, that make him feel he has done
something well. Be sttre that he gets that
feeling from the things he does that you think
rvill make him a nice person.
If he enjoys eating, sleeping, and the other
things you rn'ant him to do to promote healbh,
he rvill learn them more easily. Give him
plenty of time. Don't hurry him about learning to keep dry, or eat neatlY. I{e wants
to please you. He will feel proud and h*ppy
when he does.
The example you set him will make a lot of
difrerence. When you use a gentle voice you
encourage him to do so, too. If you smile
over mishaps, he rvill be more likely to do so.
He will copy you in all kinds of ways.
At times he may do something just to get
the center of interest.
your attention-be
For example, he may throw his cup on the
floor. If everybody makes a fuss, he may do
it again to be the center of interest. If you
want him to forget something-any act that
a
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is not riseful or gooclfor him-tr.y to pay no
attention to it. Then he i's not so apt to
repeatit.
On the other hand, if he cloessomething
that you want hirn to clo again, praise him.
He may cany his ernpty cerealbon'l to the
kitchen. Ife may put his toys :rn'ay. ff vou
let him knorvthat vou ale pleased-tr.e proud
of him for it-he will want to clo it trgain.

O

Help him get as much sleep
as he needs

A voung chiltl needs a great tleal of sleep.
Most little <rhildrenrvill sleept,heclock around
at night and also get in an hour or two in the
duy.
Enough restful sleep for your child does
much torvard good health in bocly as well as
in mind. 1\rlrenhe cloesnot get trsnruclr sleep
as he needs.it shows up in the u-ny he acts.
B ec ar r s es l e e pi s s o i rrl p o rttn t. i t i s b e st that

I

he ,have a regular and early bedtirne. f-orr
can't alwavs be sure that he rvill make up lost
sleep the next morning or during his nap the
rrext afternoou. If his sleeping hours are hitnncl-miss.his rnealtimes are likelv to be the
sl l r)re. frregrrl ar ti nres for rneal s do not encourage good appetite.
P l an hi s l tst rrrea' |arrcl
.
the end of his clav
rvith his bedtinre in mind. He will likely be
nrore rvilling to go to bed if there is a regular
tinre u'hen his plav alrvays comes to an end.
A little rraming given so that he does not
suddenly have to stop what he is doing helps
to keep bedti rnea pl easarrtti nre.
Plan your ol'n day so that you can give him
a little nnhnrriecl utterrtion at bedtirne u'ith
songs.or a story. Do not let hirn get the idea
thnt you are prrtting him to bed to get ritl of
hi m or that i t i s j ust to pl easeyou. n lot her s
rvho punish their children by putting them to
bed in the dat'tirne rnay build a problern for
the ni ght.
If he rlrrcsn'tgo to sleep riglrt :rrvuv. thtt
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doesnot always mean that he is getting too
rnuch sleep. Sometimesit may meanthat his
near-bedtimeplay may have excitedhim, his
nap may have come too late in the day, he
may be lonely and need a little loving attention, or there mav be other causes. A calm
short chat may help, or a storY.

Never be macle to thirik that it is a crime
to get dirty.

Hetp him to learn to talte ca're

O

of his body
Every child shouldHave a bath eachday.
Brush his teethmorning and night.
Wash hishands beforemeals.
Wash his handsafter going to bhetoilet.
Ifave his fingernails kept short..
Ilave his hair and scalp kept clean.
But

puddles, sancl piles, mud pies. finger
liainting, his kind of gardening, rolling. or
tunibling on the grass or ground. exploring,
exarnining-all these are fun to him and good
for him.
He likes to do rnanv things in n hich he is
apt to get dirty. Tliat isn't his airn, it just
happens. Jf vou put hirn into the back vard
to play and tell hirn. ttNow, Johnny. keep
clean. Keep awar' frorn this, and this, or
that," you may cralnp his style.
You may hate dirt. Fine for you, maybe.
But not for hinr. So. keep your dislike to
r-ourself. The chancesare he is going to love
it-get a great kick out of splashing through
nrud, squeezing it through his toes or fingers.
He'll get quite a bit of fun out of just being
ruressy-even with his food. Let him. He'll
outgrow that after a while but will be better
for having been allo.wed to do it.
llud
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him ptay und exercise

Active play is not only to amuse and occupv
him. It teac,heshim to use his mincl antl
body. It helps him develop both. When lie
runs, climbs, jumps, and throws his ball, his
muscles become strong and quick to act. Such
play gives him a good appetite and helps
him to sleep well.
Each day the sun shines get him out in it.
Let him play in the openr unless the rveather
is bad.
ff you buy him toys, choose balls, blocks.
wagons, tools, dishes. dolls, and large kirldergarten crayons. Things that he can
handle are better than mechanical toys that
he can only watch. But don't be surprised
if he likes a couple of tin pans better than
anything you buy.
Seesaws and short ladders help hini get
body balance and muscle control.
He is lucky if he has a back yard to pla;'in.

But if he doesnot. take him to a park or playground as often as you can manage.
Indoors, he should have somespecialplace
to play and keep his things. ff you have no
other space,give him a corner as his o\Fn.
Pick one where he will be out of the wav of
others in the family. He doesneed to have
a placeto call his own, but don't expecthim to
stay in his corner.
He is lucky if he has other children to plav
with. Ife learns to take his part in the game
and lrait his turn.

O

Food your child need,safter

the fi,rst year
Milk.-One
da1-.

and one-half pints to a quart a

grapefmit, or r&w or
Fruit.-Oranges.
canned tomatoes (or their juice) each day.
Other raw or cooked fruit at least once a dar.
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Vegetabls5.-jl servillg of potatoes iurd at
least one other vegetable each day (green or
-rellow vegetables often ) .
Eggs.-One
week.

egg a day or at least fi.ve a

a
Lean rneato liverr fish, or poultry.-Once
day, or at least three times a week. Cheese,
clried beans, or dried peas may be used at
tirnes in place of rneat.
Breado whole-grain or enriched.-Two or
rlrore servings a day. (Enric,tred bread has
rnore vitamins ancl minerals than other refined cereals.)
Buttero or margarine with added vitarnin
A. -Two or three times a day.
Cod-liver oil.-Each day about'2 teaspoonfuls of cod-liver oil during the second year.
Some doctors prescribe a source of vitamin D
other than cod-liver oil. This is given in
drops. Ask your doctor how much. After
the second year. ask your doctor how much he
needs of vitamins A and D.

Other foods to satisfy his appetite and
give him energy.-More of the foods listecl
above,or otherssuchas simple desserts.The
kinds and amountsof food will difrer according to your child's agearrdsize.

ooo
C H I L D R EN ' S B U R E A UP U BL I C A T I O N SO F
I N T E R E STTO P A R E N T S
F o r s o l e b y t h e S u p e r i n t e n d e n to f D o c u m e n t s ,
U. S. Government Prinfing Of{ice,
W o s h i n g t o n2 5 , D . C .

Infant Care. Chilclrents Bureau Publication
\o. 8. 1955. 1tl6 pp. The baby's developnrent and ctrle fr.our bir.th to 1 vear. Discu,sseSbreast feeding. horv to pr.epare the
folmula, for a bottle-fecl btrby, and .when to
l,eg'irr giving other foods. Immuniz:rtion.
lrlelention of acciclents,and the care of the
.iek bal;y are explained. 1b cents.
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Your Child From One to Six. Chilciren's
IJureau Publication No. 30. Revised 1gl(i.
110 pp. Ilorv the healthy developrnent of a
ygung child depends upon his relations with
his paTnts a"ndothers in his family is brougirt
out. Discusseshow children learh, hou. tliev
grow, and how their behavior is affected bv
!hei1 opportunities to enjol' plqy, sleep, gooil
food,, and a safe, secure environment. l0
cents.
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Your Child From Six to Twelve. Childr,en,s
Bureau Publication No. 324. lg4g. 141 pn.
Gi v e s h e l p t o parents i n the sui dance of tl i ei r
children in the inrlror.tirntsc-hool-ageperiod.
The 6 to \2 child is striking out foi himself,
making friends, exploring his rvorld. IIe is
on the n'ay to.becoming a self-directed, selfmotivated individual. Ilut he is still closeto
his ptrrents and still itpl)r.eciatesattention,
Jove,and s; mpnthv. 2ti q.rr1..
The Adolescent in Your Family. Children's
Bureau Publication No. 34?. Revised lgbb.
1-10pp. IIoT knorvleclgeof the rnany chnnges
thnt come about in the errrly teen-age )'ear.-s
can-help parents understancl their b6ys=antl
girls' growing neecl for independen-ce. 2b
cents.
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